Case III. was five months after the accident and recovery was rapid and complete. In order to be able to -approximate the ends of the nerve in this case over an inch of the humerus was resected. Case IV. was one in which the nerve was sutured thirteen years after the accident. There was a considerable gap between the ends of the nerve which was accordingly bridged over by strands of catgut, but no improvement resulted.
Case V. ended in sliglit improvement, tlie operation having been performed nearly two years after the injury.
Case VI. was one in which the musculo-spiral nerve had been divided by a knife-blade, and the operative result was good. In this and in the previous case the operation consisted of the removal of a bulbous portion of the nerve at the site of injury, the continuity of the nerve not having been completely destroyed. This consists in trimming the fibrous covering of the nerve and stitching the edge of the triceps to the internal condyle over the nerve. In other cases a slip of fascia has been dissected up from the flexor group of muscles and stitched over the nerve to the triceps muscle.
